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HANLEY IS VICE PRESIDENT

Omaha Man Honored by the Assoc-
iated Ad Clubs' Convention.

ALBERT PRESIDENT

XIarvrooil Rxplalns that Ilnmnn In-

terest Is nn ISasentlitl In All A

Terttalnjr that Wo old Tar
for Marlf.

Robert Stanley, president of the Omaha
.Ad club. u elected vice president of the
Northwest Division, Associated Ad clubs
cf America at the closlnc session f the
convention yesterday. Allen D. Albert of
the Minneapolis Tribune, who has been
president 'only a few months, filling a
Vacancy, was to the orrice

In addition to the president and vice
president the executive committee was I

made to compose of C. It Cabantss of
Norfolk, O. It, McDonald of Des Moines
and K. I Murrar or Uiotn This com--
nlttee will select the next meeting place
of the convention and the secretary of
the club, where that Is held, will be the

ecretary-treasur- tr of the association.
The election was hold after a luncheon

Ht the University club. The convention
was adjourned there. The delegates at-

tended the ball game at Rourke park In

the afternoon.
Human Interest In advertising was the

topic of dlscusMon at the lost meeting.
C R. Cobanlss talked on "Advertising
Copy as It Appeals to the Man on the
Newspaper," and H. M. Harwood, sec-

retary of the Associated Advertising clubs
of Iowa, told of "Undesirable Advertis-
ing Schemes." A round table discussion
followed the addresses.

"Advertising columns ore nothing but
business news and human Interest should
be the electricity of these columns Just
as it la the news columns," explained
Harwood. "Human Interest reaches the

heart just as much when it Is used In the
advertising columns as in the news col-

umns. The successful adverttsment la
one which links Its arm through yours
Mid talks to you like a brother. If It
can do this as a brother and not as a
presumptuous stranger. It converts you."

Harwood went through the list of ad-

vertisements most commonly seen In the
Newspapers and magazines and pointed
out the most successful ones as those
which contained elements of human In-

terest.
Frank Bullta, Charles Dochorty and

Charles E, Duffle gave personal experi-

ences of the effects of human Interest In
Advertising,

Deal Completed
for Building on the

Dewey Hotel Site
The deal has been completed whereby

George A. Joslyn secures from John A.
Crcigitton eighty-eig- ht feet on the south-
west corner of Thirteenth and. Farnam
street the site of the old Dewey hotel.
The price paid was 1129,000 or about 11,590

ct iron,t foot The Omaha Printing com-
pany has arranged with Mr. Joslyn to
lease the corner forty-fou- r feet on which
Mr. Joslyn will build a six-sto- ry struc-
ture, the entire building and basement
to be used by the printing company,
Mr, Joslyn will build on the other forty-fo- ur

feet at once and port of this aaay
fee leased by the printing company.

Squirrel Whisky-Har- d

on Furniture
Mrs. Etta Teters and Mrs. E. I An-

derson were sitting by their window In
their apartments on the second floor of
EilS Chicago street, watching the clouds
whirling by, overhead, when a sudden
shower of furniture, bed clothing, wear
ing apparel and toilet articles swept
downward past the glass,

Tho two women became badly fright
ened, thinking another tornado had struok
the olty and, hurrying downstairs to the
yard, they were In time to sea T. J.
(Turner, who lives directly above them,
crawl from his window to the roof and
proceed to do a, tight-rop- e stunt on the
cornice The police were summoned and
(Turner locked up.

In court Turner stated that he had par.
taken ot considerable "squirrel whisky"
suid did not know what he was about,
"Dot's a goodt name for Idt, squirrel
whisky. I fine you $23 and costs, sus-
pended sentence." was Judge Alatadt'a
conclusive remark to the case.

Wives of Dentists
Look Over the City

While the dentists of Nebraska In ses-
sion In Omaha held cllnlo at Crelghton
Dental college and listened to technical
papers yesterday their wives were
titinff whirled In twenty automobiles
throughout the scento parts of Omaha
just sightseeing. A hundred or more of
them gathered In the lobby of Hotel
Jtomo shortly after S o'clock, where they
waited lor the automobiles. They fo-

llowed the boulevards throughout the
clty and Visited the various parks and
pther points of tntereet

At noon the ladles and gentlemen took
fundxeon at the Commercial club. Th
(Steal Estate exchange, which was to have
Iheld Its regular meeting at noon, made
way for the dentists and wives, who oc-
cupied their dining room.

'STATIONARY ENGINEER
ASKS STO000 DAMAGES

The Be has been made the defendants
(a a libel suit filed in the United Btates
district court by David F. McCllntock, a
stationary engineer, who claim's hts good
name and character can be repaired only
by the payment of 110.COO for news

on June 26, 1912.

MoCltotock was at the time employed
by th Bclden-Bree- k Construction com-
pany as a stationary engineer. On June

?an accident occurred whereby J. M.
nOO South Twentieth street was

.Injured by the fall of a freight elevator
Xrom the second story of the building
Walls supposed to be in McCUntock's
barg.

GRAFF ASKS THE HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS FOR ADVICE

Superintendent uraff of the public
penoois has asked seniors of the Omaha
gush school to with him In
pecuring Information relative to the bene-
fits they have secured lh the high school
He asks them what can be done to lm
pro a the course ot study at he school
and sk to secure, without asking for
ruMDftf, the occupations, If any, they have
deetded to engage In upon completion of
school.

Senator J, A, Ollis
Enters the (Race for

Oolleotorship Job
Senator J. A. OUIs of Ord has entered

the lists of aspirants for the UJCOO posl-tlo- n

of collector of Internal revenue, to
replace Ross Hammond of Fremont
Chris druenther, etauneh supporter of
Judson Harmon at the last presidential
election. Is also In the race. lie Is
backed by Senator Hitchcock, but bo
little encouragement has been received
by Qruenther that Ollls believes he can
pluck the plum, although Judge Oforgn
n. Txjomls of Fremont Is a strong appli-
cant for the position.

It Is understood that until Graenther Is
plainly eliminated from the race Ollls
will not press his case. Qruenther ap- -
proachea Secretary of State Bryan on
the subject during his visit to Lincoln
recently and reports generally agreed

h bad received a severe setback.
" umiwin, yesieraar ana siaiea

his Intention of pursuing the Job with
great vigor ns soon as his friend Qruen-
ther was down and out as far as that Job
la concerned.

Henry Richmond, clerk of the house at
the legislature, was In Omaha yesterday.
He will go to Washington the first week
in June to present reasons why he should
be cared for, although he states that he
has no real personal motive in the visitgoing primarily In the Interest of his
father, who lives In Vermont, and who Is,
Kicnmona believes, entttued to a pen-
sion. Richmond leaves the latter part of
this month for Colorado on business.

W. 0. Bartlett or the
Union Pacific Dead

W. C. Bartlett auditor of equipment
service of the Union Pacific railroad,
aged about 45 years, died of heart fail-
ure at the home of his mother, U28
Oeorgta avenue at 2 a. m. Wednesday,

Auditor Bartlett was at his desk Sat-
urday and was apparently In the best
of health. Monday, feeling slightly In-
disposed, he did not report for duty.
Tuesday and Tuesday afternoon he felt
perfectly well, but concluded that he
would not go to he office. Late Tues
day night he complained of pains In
the region of hts heart and died a few
hours inter. He was a single man and
Is survived by only hts aged mother.

In 1883, W. C. Bartlett entered the em-
ploy of the Union Pacific as a messen-
ger boy at the transfer In Council Bluffs.
The following year he went Into the
equipment service as a clerk. Promo-
tions came rapidly and when E. Buck
ingham was car accountant Bartlett was
his chief clerk, holding the position a
number of years. In 1003 he was ap-
pointed auditor of equipment service and
had since held the position.

Mr. Bartlett was a prominent member
of the Royal Arcanum and for years
had been active In affairs.
Hy the knights he will bo remembered
as the policeman of tho opera that was
staged last year.

DEFENSE PRESENTS ITS
CASE IN BURKE TRIAL

First witnesses for the defense went
on the stand In the second trial of Will
iam U Burke on a charge of manslaugh-
ter growing out of the death of Forbes
Robertson, a watchnian.

Edward Connelly, bartender In Burke's
saloon at Tenth and Davenport, was one
of the Important witnesses for the de-
fense. It was testified thnt on tho Sun
day morning in October when tho quar-
rel ocourred, Robertson drank In the
saloon with a number of other mens
that he got into a quarrel with the bar-
tender and was put out of tho saloon)
that he returned from across the street
with raised fists when Burke was stand-
ing outsldoi that ho approached Burke
and fell to the sidewalk. The prosecu-tlo- n

contends that Burkn struck Rob-
ertson, causing him to strike his head
against the sidewalk.

Another witness testified that the
saloon was open and that a number of
men were drinking there.

man living at Auburn, New Tork.
had u severe attack of kidney and blad
der trouble. Being a working man, not
wanting to loso time, nor run up a heavy
aoctors om, ne cured himself completely
by using Foley Kidney rills. A year later
he says, "it Is a pleasure to report that
the cure was permanent" He has had
no return whatever of the pain, back- -
nche and burning. His name Is J. A.
Farmer, and he Bays: "Of course I rec-
ommend Foley Kidney Pills as & very
effective cure for kidney and bladder
trouble." For sale by all dealers vary-wher- e.

Advertisement

f
25,000 Stock
Toilet Goods

700 bottles $1.(0 slz Oriental
Cream at each

EOO

at
boxes 10c Bhtnola Polish. 4o

300 Shlnola Polishers
at ijo

200 $1.00 Emerson's Safety 59oIlasors. at
About

at
1.000 Z6c Whisk Brooms, l4o t

About
at

800 2So Chamois Skins, !4o I

300.
at

!5o bottles Witch Ilaxel, l4o 2

100
at

lOo bottles Bay num. 25o
About 1,(00 S5c Tooth Brushes,

at
About TOO bottle Holmes) 120Frostllla, at

Some Spuial Cuts on
$1.00 IilSTEIUNK
$1.00 PINKHAM'S COMPOUND.
$1.00 VICTOR'S BAllHAPARILIiA

jrropntTurs iua xour
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

Corner lCth ana uoace.
Ixjral Pharmacy,

notel Loyal Block,

'I'M I,' T5T7I7. fYf A TT A H'll I 'lgfl V OO 1 01 o

National Insurance
Men Inspect Here

in Matter of Rates
Three Inspectors of the Ylatlonal Hoard

of Underwriters are making1 Investiga-
tion In Omaha. C. T. Rlssell, F. H.
Hazard and Robert E. Andrews are the
engineers who will make the Inspection
of fire apparatus, water supply and elec-
trical Installation. Their reports will be
used for changing fire Insurance rates
in Omaha, during the next flvo years.

A thorough Investigation which proba-
bly will take two woeks will be made.
Statistics on fire risks In different sec-
tions of the city will be gleaned from the
work and put Into pamphlet form.
1 laniard Inspected the fire stations yester
day and today the steam pumping engines;
will be tested for the maximum volume
of water that can be thrown on a flro.

Y. W. C. A. GIRLS ENTERTAIN
THEIR FRIENDS AT BREAKFAST

Some 350 members of the Toung Wo-

men's Christian association with their
friends gathered in tile dining room at
the association building yesterday morning
at the third annual May Day breakfast
The tables were decorated In taste with

, breakfast was ,held

uner ,1.,.. of ,tno business Girl'sTclub and the proceeds will go to tnc,,
summer conference fund.

Seated at one table was Postmaster
John C, Wharton and a party of forty
employes of tho two postofflces under
his supervision. The members of the
D. A. B. club, from Orkln Brothers storo i

and guests of 'Miss Mary Ammons and
Miss Workman ot tho Brondels stores
were present , '

Miss Katharine Given gave a wedding
breakfast party In honor of Miss Kath
arine Roland and Mrs. C. E. Worthy
of tho Union Pacific also entertained.

A Tllnnilv A f fall.
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's Now Discovery. EOo and II. For
sale by Beaton Drug

My!
HowMy
Feet Hurt!

How often you hoar
this exclamation.

Tho only permanent
relief is found in Drex-ol'-e

comfort shoes. Thoy
are made .one size widor
in tho Bole and two sizes
smaller through tho in-

step and heel, lotting
tho foot rest wholly on
tho boIo as it should.

Men's $5.00
Women's ..$4.50

Drexel
1419 Farnam

WATCH
THURSDAY NIGHT

PAPERS

Braideis Stores
Will Announce the Big-ge- at

'Money Saving Sale
in Western History.

Reduction Sale
and Sundries
About 1,000 pkgs. 26c Tooth I 3n

Powders and Pastes, tor, ... "
20 gross Roman Violet, Carna-

tion, SoTrailing Arbutus Talc, at
A large assortment of Hand Mirrors,

at just H PBICS
About 8,000 boxes Asst'd Face lOoPowders, 2So to 00c kinds, at

doxen kinds of bulk 50c 25cPerfumes at. ox. .........
at
gross SOc Malvina Cream 29c
gross 2 Bo KspeyB Fragrant 14cCream, at

300 bottles COc Galatea Mas 29osage Cream, at
200 jars

oa
EOc Dr. Charles Flash 24o

400 bottles SOa Cucumber, Al 29cmond and Bensoln lyotlon..

Patent Medicines

unuu nazal morss.
.Wk M

Corn&r 16th and Harney.
The Harvard Tharmacy,
Corner 24 th wid Farmm

LAST WEEK OF

EXTRA SPECIAL SOAP BARGAIN
3,000 or 4,000 Cakes TolUt Soaps, positively lOo to 16o O

valnss at, per case wOniS
Or $3.00 per 100 Cakes.

Sherman&McConnell DrugCo.

WESTERN PROSPECTS GOOD

r-- .
Stnbbs Sees Every Indication of a

Bumper Crop of Drain.

LETS OTHER PEOPLE WORRY

Iletlrcd Official of thn Itarrlmnn
IjIbhfs Fntls o lie AkHafi1 Over

thn Controversies Now
Going On,

J. C. Stubbs, former director of traffic
of the Harriman lines, but now retired,
Is on his way cost after having spent a
month on the Pacific coast He arrived
in his private car, Sunset, over tho
t?nlon Pacific and left over the North-
western, accompanied by his family,

ir. c. . . -t . i . . . . .''"u ""!?T"7,h "U,road he knew nothing- -

rdoui merger or absolution of m error
'(natters. While In California he hoard

some talk on ' the subject, but paid no
attention to tho discussion.

Tfte Japanese question was one that
did not agitato the mind of Mr. Stubbs
while on the coast He heard both sides
of the controversy, but did not take part
in the differences. As to the business

great Annual May Clearing Sales Begin Thursday
Every department throughout this big store
has prepared this sale values in
most wanted lines that they are confident
cannot duplicated. New lots every day,
bargain surprises that offer buyers keen-
est economies.

trimmed with malino, chiifou, ribbons, ostrich plumes
and flowers, copies of imported pat-- IAJ ftS
terns, greatly underpriced at from."8riP VWsVW
Handsome New Panama
Hats Dress or outing
shapes, finely bleached and
blocked, regular $6 values,
on sale, choice ....$3.95

All Goods Marked
All

SBSBBSJSBBBSaSSSSJSWBaSlBBSSSSBSSBBaBB

(May Sale of Boy's and
Straw Hats

All styles and shapes, made to
Boll to 36c, In ono big inlot, choice 1UC

Assorted lot sheer White Goods,
values up to 39c yard. .12d

India Linons, French' and Per-

sian Lawns, sold up to 59c a
yard, at 25 d

((( tl
Sale of

Oar reputation as leaders In
showing- - of fins loes Is

Thursday's gTsst
value STtvlnsr will make our
reputation for narrate glvtos;
even jrrsstsr. Bss thossj
Val. Laces, 5c to 10c values,
at .'8H0

Linen Lncos, 10c values. .Oc
Wash Laces, 25c values, 10c
Cluny Laces, 50c values, S5c
Zlon Laces, 10c values. ..Oc
60c Venice Laces ..... .23c
$1.00 Venico Laces ....60c
$2.50 Venico Laces. . .$1.00
$3.25 Venice Laces. . .$1.80
$2.00 Allovor Laces. . . .88c
$3.00 Allover Lacos. .$l.HO
Shndow FlounctaRs at Half

$1.00 HANDBAGS, 28c
The greatest bargain in

Handbags ever. Full site
metal frame bags. $1.00
valuesrat ..i , 25c
Bee 10th Strict AVlndow.

(Drugs, Toilet Goods
and Drug
2&o stse Mennen's or WlUtoma'

talcum powder for 10' i """Boo
Boo slxe canthrox hair shampoo

"sals orlce
IBc bars of Cutloura. WcKeJjs'

Tar or Woodbury
One big lot of regular lOe'and 16o

a bar toilet soaps, all standard
brands, but slightly soiled, at
per tir si7fco

Four bars of Ivory or Wool soap
for

2(o also Ponds' Extract, Da&Bort
and RamsdeU's. Hunter's or Per-
oxide Face Cream, sale, rlce 10

I60 sis Dr. Lyons' tooth powder,
sale price g

lOo Shlnola shoe polish for ...oo
I1.S0 bottle of Oriental cream 83e
One full Pint of pure Witch Huxel

and for
II slxe pure irydrogen Peroxide,

extra site, for .....??B0o slxe pure Sodium rnospnaie
for S5o

All Bubbar floods at Just M -
ular Pries.

IE doxen of 1.00 values In Hapld
vtnr Wiiintaln Syringes,
special at .350

For Saturday
A Sals ol Wash

that will surpass in value-slyl- nr

any ever known In this part of
the ' country He autif ul Summer
Dresses, made to sell --it to
$10.00, will go on sale $Q QR
at one price v

Be 16th Street Windows.

Try MYDEN'S

outlook, he says that it U good and that
the country Is prospering. Nebraska,
the former railroad man said, never
looked better and everywhere Indications
point to a big crop.

for

be

Ml

soaprf

bottle

J7.S0

REV. SAVIDGE RETURNS

FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Rev. Charles W. Savldge has returned
from Burt. 8. D., where he had been con-
ducting meetings among the bachelors of
that community. While the rainy weather
kept the attendance down there were
nevertheless many who wanted to hear
the message that Mr. Savldge was going
to bring them.

He took as hts topio the making of
homes and advanced many of the same
opinions that Rev. Charles K. Gilbert re-

cently .voiced In New York. The tatter's
argument Is that men and women should
bo established In homes as early as pos-
sible In life.

After the meeting was over he was
earnestly appealed to by a number of
bachelors and he comes back to Omaha
filled with enthusiasm over the pros-
pects of helping them to possible happi-
ness.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

May Clearance

Millinery
B e autif u 1

models for
present mids-
ummer wear,
the popular all
black and all
white effects,

1 y

Trimmed Hats worth to
$18.00 Broad assortment
of designs for dress or
street wear will go on sale
at $5, $3.95, $2.95, $1

in Plain Figures

.J
r. . . v
Hay sale Men's Felt Hats

Your choice of any Stiff or Soft
Folt Hat In our entire stock
(Stetsons excepted), fr Cthat sold resularly jl Ailto 1S.E0. vour choice..'V J

Silk striped Flaxon, a new spring
and Bummer weave, 60c values
at, a yard m 33

Ramie, pure flax, extra wide, as-
sorted colors, worth $1.50 aywd S1.00

MAY CLEARING SALE
OF

Sammer
Over 3.000 pards of beautiful

all silk Foulards, 24 to 40-l- n.

wide"spot proof," "shower-
proof," etc.; plain, brocaded
and some bordered effects
also fine 27-in- all Bilk mes--
saiines, in a fdll line of colors

regular 8 jo to
to $1.50 a yard

values, choice, yd..

falsing Specials
;

19o Linen finish 15c Pillow
Suitings, 34 inch size
wide, snap 120 go at
lOo Lawns, neat 15c Plisse
now patterns, at, 30 in.
yard . . 5c only, yard

Millinery Guaranteed

Chlldr'n's

Beautiful Fabrics for Summer Presses

At Most Delightful Bargain Prices Thursday

Way Laces

Sundries

Dresses

First

beautiful

Silks

48c

Some

'White

will

. .

in;

Ib Bug Department
80o Window Shades 26e Best

water color
full ft long.

$2.00' Rugs at 91.10 Extra
heavy Velvet Rugs, big line of
patterns; all 27x54 size; great
snap. '

We Advise Our Customers
The price la advandnsr

season will aoon close, for this de-

licious fruit.
Bpsoial Oar for Haydsn's Thursday.
Extra larxe else, per dozen. . . .91.40
Largo Blxe, per dozen , . ,i.lO
Medium large size, per dozen...-- . .Mo
Per case, any size 13.70
This Is extra fancy fruit Buy now.
S3 lbs. Bast Sojrar. .91.00
48-l- b. saok best high grade Diamond.

II Flour nothing finer for bread.
pies or cake .91.10

10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond O or
Laundry Queen White Laundry
goap for ....... . .8o

4 lb. pkg. Star Naphtha or Pyramid
Washing Powder 1?V4

Rkinrntr1! Rlbow or Btralsht Maca
roni, Vermicelli or Bpa!rnetti..7Ho(

10 IDS. best White or Yellow Corn- -
meal v 17140

10 lbs, best Rolled Oatmeal ,

for ,....M
10 lba best Mixed Chick Feed . . S3o
10 lbs. Oyater Shells for chickens

for t "W
cans Pet. Carna- -

tlon or Bt. Charlea Milk, can. Bvvo
Grape-Nut-s, pkg. lOo
B, C Corn Flakes, pkg. 6o

ASK OMAHA MAN TO TALK

ON SOCIAL INSURANCE

An, Invitation to attend and take part
In the discussions of the Chicago 'con-

ference on social insurance,- to be hptd
next month under the auspices of the
American Association for tabor Legisla-
tion, has been extended, through the

to Victor Rosewater,
as representing the Nebraska Workiren's
Compensation commission.

RED
MAM

band
TWOOD, A W1JW BumaxB tot toht

comport, setaxvs the ciood apphasvawob.
EARIi &

. MAKERS OF TROY'8 BEST PRODUCT.

We Thursday
back of purchase the

safe warrant for your protection that we

of: money back cheerfully
and exchanges gladly for any cause
the purchase unsatisfactory." N

May Clearance cf

Outer Garments
Charming new styles in an
almost endless assortment of
most wanted fabrics at y2 to
yz the actual retail worth.

50 Doz. Pretty Wash Dresses
to sell at $3 to $5

come in voiles ginghams,
chambrays, etc, both
plain colors and fancies, all
sizes, 1 to 44, all 4
new summer 5fe 1

of

$25 Tailored Suits, $10.00
New spring styles in serges,
diagonals, tweeds and

suitings, garments sold
regularly to $25, jMlj
choice for . .

Tailored to sell
up to $45 tailored
and fancy models in broad
assortment of the season's
most clever de-

signs, at $19.51
Complete of New Summer Waist

Styles Distinctive designs choicest fabrics col-

orings, values you'll find simply matchless ,

. ,$7.50, $1Q;$12.50, $15 $17.50
Each day will see delightful bargains this

department. Qualities we know will give satisfaction; values
know cannot equaled. Watch ads.

Oases,
42x36,

10c
Cloth,

wide, white
10c

submit

lawns,

10c Shaker Flannels, unbleached, 24 wide 7Y2c

quality shades,

Granulated

Breakfast

Columbia,

committee,

issures
WILSON

these
stand every with only

know
made

made

29

fan-
cy

Suits Made
Plain

windows

MAY CLEARING SALE

Wool Press floods
100 pieces ot fine Spring

Suitings, $1.00, $1.25 ana
a yard values; cream grounds
with hairline stripes, also
greys and tans; Wm. F. Iteed'B
Lanadowna in checks and
stripes; Silk in plain
and novelty weaves, etc.; all
on sale Q(

yard ltC'906

in Our Domestic Room
7c Dress Ging-
hams, blues, reds
and browns, 4C
19o Curtain
Scrims, bordered
or figured, 15c

MAY CLEARANCE SPECIALS

Drapery department
91.5X5 Loco Curtains 7Bc 100

pairs of pretty Nottingham
curtains, full 3 yards long
in thls'aplendid Thursday.

15c Curtain Swisses a HePretty stripe curtain Swiss
full 36-ln- ch wide; matchless
value.

to Put lip Now

iRS. liv.
Golden Santos Coffee, lb afio

best Creamery Snttsr. carton orbuli, lb. . . . . . . 2?2o
Country Creamery Butter.per lb. ........ soo

best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. SBo
Good Dairy Table lb. ....B5oFull cream. Wisconsin treara or T. A.

Cheese, lb A..., ISO
The strictly fresh No. f Country

Kggs, per dozen ,S0o
Haydsn's, VtgaUMa Karkat forth People.

Ton Have from 80 to 100
Freeh Spinach, peck ...,,"...,,. ,7Uo
4 fresh Radishes ....
3 fresh Asparagus ...... loo

ouncnea unions ,co
S head homegrown Leaf Lttuc. Ba
3 large Soup Bunches ., lOo
4 laree bunches Pleolant So
Large Cucumbors, ea., IBo, lOo, 7Uo
x nuncnes rresn parsley bo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb lOo
Freeh Beets, Carrots or Turnips.

bunch 4o
s large Green Peppers lOo
Fancy Itlpe uuart 10c
Sxtra. All newer ana Ysge- -

table Beads, 3 pkgs. for So

wa.

MAN HAS SPOUSE ARRESTED,

WIFE RETURNS COMPLIMENT

Mr. Mrs. G. E. Winning. 707 Nortl
Eighteenth- street, had tach other ar-

rested. Mrs. Winning charged her hus-ban-

with the use of cocaine and Mr

Winning, not denying tho Ma

his wife taken to the station
Both seemed to be fa!teratlng his coke.

locked up for saf
from normal and
keeping

A cox-lab- , dip
yet

offerings and

"Your
if

is

Wonderfully Showing
in and

at and
new offered In Busy

We
be our and our

OF

now

Voiles

Thurs- -

lot

Pineapples

The per
The oest
The

Butter,

best

the

bunches for. .So
bunches

rresn

per
Strawberries,

Special

and

were

A

at,

2 for 2S cts.

Women's

Beautiful New Coats
Made to sell at from $20
up to $29.75, in Silk?,
Moires serges and other
popular coating fabrics,
in all colors arid newest
style, y2, and full
length, the choicest lot of
bargains ever
shown in $9Omaha, at . . .

May Sale Embroideries

$2.00 Dress Flouncing?
98o A' beautiful line
of patterns in boh
plain white and ecru
fdr your selection, reg-
ular values to $.00 ft

yard, choice .. ,98 c
Three Other Jtem'arkuble
Special Lots for Thursday.

Flounclngs, yd., Gf)"
4B-l- n. Flouhcln; yd.,' 52
27-l- n. Flouiiclnge, in dainty
'.baby patterns,, yd...; .JJ5A
Embroidered Robes A' swell

new- - line Just received
to our stocjc; re-

markable values at theclosing sale price Thursday'
In3-08:- .. s4-9-

8' 5-- 2

111 """- - eXi9. sr)"

May Clearance Bargains In

FomitireBept,
' 1,000 pairs of Feather

Pillows, clean, new, dust-les- s

feathers with, fancy
art tick.
"WJnalV $1.76 value, chicken

feataers, 6 lbs. to pair, $ i18x25 size, at pair. . . . p X
"Buck" 2.60 value duck and

chicken feathers, 7 lba. to a
pair, size 20x27; snap at, the
Pair S1.50"Special Leader" Regular Z

value, 20x27 also; on sale at,
the pair 81.35Vernls Martin lied Heavy 2
inch post, any size, Thursday

CoUapslble Go -- Cart
value, with hood and rubberure, owes: or green; on saleat 34.00

In the Domestic Room

Xegnlax Jijw Hammocks . , .C8o
OTOa.net 8ts, regular 8c

values, at t8o11.00 Tennis Raquetg ., 6So
$1.00 Tennis Uaqueu ,81.48
SOc Tennis Raquets ..,.,...190
60o Prayer Books, celluloid or

Try HAYDEN'S First


